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STATISTICS ABOUT SHEEP ,

Annual Report of the Ohiof of the
Wool Bureau.

DECLINE IN NUMBERS THIS YEAR-

.I'ostnuiRtcr'General

.
t

A'llas Negotiating
Fet ; the I'nrclmsc of a HOIIHC in

Washington National Cop-

ital
-

' News.

,
.AVAnmxoTo.v , Oct. CO. The repoit of

Colonel AV. F. , chief of the bureau
of Rlntlstlos , of wool und manufactures ot-

w.ool. , shows that the number of sheep in the
United SUites rose from 1D,000UOO in 1840 to
61,000,000 in IbSI , but declined to 45,000,000 inl-

iW7. . This marked decline occurred mainly
In tlio southern nnd western states , tiotably-
in Texas , nnd is. attributed In great part to
the iloolino in the price of wool since ISSt-

.The'
.

Argentine Hcpubllo la now , next to-

Gfcat Dritiiln , our source of supply , fol-

lovcd
-

by Australia. Our iinK| rts of wool
rose from 1,715,800, pounds In 1MB to 114,033-
03)

, -
) po.unds niiit-0 1SS7. The Increase in wool

iinjHirU has about kept pace with the
growth of our wool, products , both
having about doubled since 1800. The
value of our woolen product of 1850 was
f2.i6oO000 in round numbers and of our Im-

ports
¬

$10,000,000 , both together being about
tl..Ki per capita of our population. In 1830-

th'o producls hod grown to $104,000 000 and
the imports wore valued at 11000000. being
yi.ill per capita. Thus , while our products of
woolen have increased nlnco IbSO nearly
Bovcn-fold , our imports have increased about
W per cent , but the consumption i or capita
hys doublet ! , {vhlch , the Btutistidau says , in-

dicates
¬

in a striking manner the advance-
ment

¬

of wealth und comfort in Btyle of living
among the people of this country. Statistics
o ( the Imports and oximrts of woolens In the
trade of 'foreign countrloti show thnt the
United Kingdom is foremost In the foreign
trade in woolen , tlw imports during 1885
amounting In value to 4'JXX,000( nnd the ex-
ports

¬

to 115000000. Franco comes next with
imports of111,000,000 and exports amounting
to $78,000,000 nml Germany next with imports
of Jr ,000,000 und cxportsof 51000000. There
lion been u large decline in the woolen trudo-
of Great Hritaln since 1874 us tihown by the
exports , whii-h uro as follows : Exports dur-
ing

¬

the live years from 1870 to 1874 , *787,000.-
XK

. -
( ) ; during the Jlvo yours from 18SO to 1834 ,

S548,000OOU , showing u decline of 1339,000,000 ,

or yo per cent between Uio Iwo periods. This
decline the royul commission on the depres-
sion

¬

of trade attributes in part to high for-
eign

¬

tariffs , which , it is claimed , shut out the
manufacturers of Great Britain from foreign
markets. _

Vllns Preparing for 1H88.-
AVASitiNOTOx

.

, Oct. 20. [Special Telegram
to the UEH. ] Postmaster General A'ilas will
shortly puiclmso u Washington homo. It
will bo situated pi that ultra-fashionable
quarter on K street facing the Franltlin-
square. . The house is owned by the heirs of-

cxJustlco Swoyno , of the United States su-

preme
¬

court. It udoins] Senator John Sher-
man's

¬

house. Thopiico naked was 40000.
but It was secured for $: !5000. General
VJlos * young daughter , Miss Molllo. will IKJ

one of the social debutantes next season. ItI-

B tlu ) intention of General und Mrs. A'iliw-
to entertain very largely the eoniinc winter.
Some of the postmaster general's political
uniMiiios uro unkind enough to say Unit the
purclmso of the house is for the purpose of-
facilitutlng General A'ilus , vice presidential
boom.

About Chamberlain.AV-
ASIIINOTOX

.

, Oct. 21.( [ Special Telegram
to the liKi ! . ] Sir Lionel AVest , the Urltlsh-
ininlntcr , has boon much amused ut the many
stories which have appeared In the newspapers
lU'scriblni ; the hostility of the udminiHtratlon
towards Mr. Glmmhcrluln us ono of thorepro-
Bentutlves

-

of the HritiHh on the fisheries
commission. Ho has talked with Secretary
Bayard upon the subject and that gentleman
hils assured him that tlie stories have ab-
solutely

¬

no foundation. AVhcn your corres-
pondent

¬

to-night asked him ubout it Mr.-
AVcst

.
laughed and declared that all the uni-

nioslty
-

which had boon manifested was in
the newspapers. "Neither the HritiHh-
BCjVornmcnt nor I , " ho uddcd , "fcol that
thcro will bo uiiy necessity for considering
the advisability of removing Mr. Cliuinbor-
lulli

-
from the commission und substituting

someone in his place. No mutter what his
position may bo on the Irish question , he will
Inftke , I have no doubt , a vary satisfactory
commissioner in bringing to an amiable
solution the fisheries dispute. "

Granted.-
ON

.

, Oct. 20. [ Special Telegram
to the HUB. ] The following Nebraska pen-
sions

¬

have boon granted : Original Ben-
jamin

¬

F. AVhlte , Lincoln.
Iowa Pensions : Mexican war John

Scott , Nevada ; EH Saul , Burlington : Oscar
.Alon0 Harrison , Sioux City , Original
A. Q. Horkoy. Hodford ; Albert Alley , de-
ceased

¬

, Fnyetto ; J. P. Albeilson , Uuun. In-
crease

¬

Sidney AVells , Hussull ; Theodore
JJcuch , Charles City ; J. M. Guild , Kxlra ;

Enoch Davis , Iowa City ; George A.
Albright , Mount A'crnon ; .lohn M. Cury ,
Kock Uupidr ; T. H. Unities , Bully.

L- The Crow Trouble.A-
VAstusoTON

.

, Oct. 21.( The secretary of
the Ulterior to-day received a telegram from
the InsiK-ctor at the Crow agency tn Montana
saying thai twenty Gros Vcntro Indians , well
armed , are on the reservation en route to the
Bhoshonc agency. The military authorities
have been instructed to return the Gros Ven-
ires

¬

to the agency to which tlmy belong. The
commissioner of Indian affairs has been in-

structed
¬

to notify agents in Montana uud ud-
loliilng

-
territories to use every effort to keep

the Indians nn their reservations and not to
permit any of them to visit the Crow reser-
vation.

¬

.

The Yellow Fever District.AV-

ASIIINOTO.V
.

, Oct. 20. Surgeon General
Hamilton received to-duy a telegram from
Dr. Porter , in charge of relief measures at
Tampa , Fla.in which ho says there has been
825 to Stt) cases of yellow fever nnd thirty-
fottr

-

deaths up to date. There were fourteen
new cases yesterday , and ubout eighty are
sick in town. Information was received to-
tliU effect that the hospital will have to bo
enlarged so us to atToi d additional accommo-
dations.

¬

.

Postal
x , Oct. 21.( [Special Tclegruifl-

to the Uu : . ] The following Iowa postmu ; .

tcrs were appointed to-day : Andrew Ifean ,

Jua , Allaiuukeo county , vh rjilas C. Hub ,

: J ucoh ffr.stor , Pomi'roy , Culuoun
county , vies YVllfium T. Uvoy , roslgiud-

.llnllrnnil
.

lliKiilatlon.VA-
MII.NQTOX

.

, Oct. " (I. The Interstate com-

.rn.TQ
.

commission to-day gave a hearing to-

roiie cntuUvcs of a grc.it many railroads
iijioii the subject of annual reports to be-

reinilred from curriers under section 20 o-
ltlw net to regulate commerce ,

1 AUDACIOUH GUHA8UUS.

Mexican lliiiulltH Try to niaokiiiall
Wealthy Texas Merchants.H-

uowNbViu.H
.

, Tex. , Oct. 20. Wealth]
merchants ut Hlo Grand City uru In a staU-

oftcr owing to the threats of Moxleai-
bamllcFwhn are writing anonymous letter !

demanding sums of money runglni* iron
tl.UM to 8000. In ciiio of failure to comply
dostriictlon of thomsolvcs , family und prop-
erly Is throated. The burrounding country
is terrorized , and appeals will be made to tin
governor for protection-

.AVtililcil

.

a KpnulHli Diplomat.-
Pmi.AHKi.riiu

.

, Oct. 8tl, Miss C'amlll-
Ilergmun , daughter of Mrs. L. MaeAleste-
I.uughton , was married to-day to Josi-

PoPcdroso , nn attncha of the Spanish luga-

tlon at Washington , ut Glongary , the stun
incr residence of Mrs. Laughton. Mls Uosi
Cleveland , ulster of the president , assisted li

nd Miss McKlroy , nlewof She
1'resldcnt Arthur , was ono of the

NEWS MY BTKAMSH1P.-

Hhlpn

.
Ivost On the Chines * Coast

The ChlncftO-Ainerlonn Hnnkt
SAN FPNcttco , Oct. 20 , The steamship

Gaelic arrived this morning from Hong Kong
nnd Yokohama and brings advices to the
effect that September 115 the Chinese trans-
jtort

-

AVagler was lost In Pescadores and 280
Chinese and five Europeans wore drowned.
The British bark Oxford was stranded on
the Batoan coast September 10 , but no liven
were lost. It Is also rcjiortcil that the steamer
Anton encountered a typhoon during which
the second ofllcor and twenty-four Chinese
were washed overboard nnd drowned. The
typhoon is reported from various places In
the China sea und nearly all vessels arriving
nt Hong Kong rciwrU-d having buffered more
or less.

The steamship Gaelic to-day brought Cht-
ncso

-
papers containing conies of an agree-

ment
¬

for establishing the ChinaAmer-
ican

¬

bunk , conccining which there
Inn been BO much controversy.
The agreement consists of ten articles. The
bank Is to bo known us the Clilna-Amcricnn
bank and the capital will bo supervised und
Bufeguardcd by the government of China and
the United States. The capital shall consist
of 10,1X10,000 Amcrlcnn dollars. A'anderbllt
will act us president In the United States but
a vice president will bo sent to China to at-

tend
¬

to business there. The remaining arti-
cles

¬

then provide for the colnngo of silver or
gold money by'tho bank and fpr the issue of
paper money to the nmount of one-half the
capital of Uio bank. The concessions horelo-
fore mentioned are cited. The agreement as
published shows that the name of Vanderhllt
was employed In negotiations by Mitkiowloz-
nnd that the United States was mentioned us
being cognizant of the proposed agreement-

.Wcdilvd

.

In Paris.-
lCopvrfhnss7

.

( byJnmcx Gordon llcniirtl. ]
PAIIIS , ( via Havre ) , Oct. 20. [Now York

Herald Cable Spcclul to the Bee. ] The sun
shone bright and warm yesterday on the
marrlugo of Miss Marv Holnian , of Balti-
more

¬

, to Bar an Monchcurc , the first secre-
tary

¬

of the Belgium legation ut Berlin , which
took place at 1 o'clock in the American
church , Avenue do 1' Alma. The ooromony
was performed by Rov. D. Morgan, rector ,
and the ceremony was made exceedingly im-

pressive
¬

by processional hymn of Turin's mar-
riage

¬

choral , "Father of Life" , sung by the
choirstcrs. Following the bride and bride-
groom

¬

in procession were the bride's step-
brother

¬

, Mr. Padelford nnd Mr. S. Holmun ,

Mr. and Miss Holmun and others of the fami-

ly.
¬

. At the altar awaiting the bridal
party were the groom's best man , Mr. Dulu ,

of Now York , nnd another step-brother of
the bride , Mr. Padelford , who gave her away.
After an impressive marriage service
the choir gave Sullivan's marriage
anthem , "O God Thou Art AVorthy to bo
Praised , " and the organist played Mendels-
sohn's

¬

wedding march. The silk gown of the
bride wns superb. Her costume was rich
with loco and orange buds. A long white
trull , over which fell in profusion a long tulle
veil , was very elTectlvo mid exceedingly be-

coming
-

to a bride. The baroness , by the
way , is a pretty brunette und during the
summer was -a great hello ut Sehwalbach.-
Mrs.

.

. Holnian wore stool colored velvet em-

broidered
¬

in silver with a bonnet of the sumo
material and trimming. There were few
guests present owing to the short residence
in Paris of the bride und groom. Among
them wore the wife of the United States
vice-consul nt Huvro , Mr. und Mrs. Gerry ,

Mrs. Itundolph , Mr. Er.mcis Goodridgo , Mrs.
and Miss Bronson and others. Baron Mon-
cheur

-
has n leave of absence for six months

from Berlin so that he and the Baroness
Moiichour will pass the time In Homo. They
are to leave Paris to-day for Italy-

.Cliaiiilicrlnin

.

CiltloUcilI-
Topirfohl lin Jmnr.i ( 'iiitliiiicillicll.l

Los-no , Oct. 20. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to the Bnu. ] The Herald's
queries as whether Mr. Chamberlain will
visil AVnshington or not continue to vari-
ously

¬

exercise the metropolitan or provincial
press. This evening's Pall Mnll Garotte
voices thus , what appears to bo the general
sentiment of the radical or Gladstone press :

"Mr. Chamberlain lacks , we fear , ono es-

sential qualification of a diplomatist ;

ho cannot hold his tongue. His ref-
erences

¬

to Canada the other day
were unfortunate enough , but his
apology for them yesterday wns worse. Still
when you make n blunder in a matter like
that the only thing to do is to let It bo forgot-
ten

¬

, ns far us possible. This elementary rule
of diplomacy Mr. Chamberlain has still to-

learn. . Yesterday he Insisted on enlarging
upon his original text and dilatfngonthovcry
slender tlo which bound Cannnda to the
mother country aud on the conflict of inter-
ests

¬

between them. A moro injudicious line
to take on the eve of his departure to uet ns
imperial ambassador on Cnnndu's behalf , it
would bo hard to conceive. For , not
content with quarrelling with Canada ,

Mr. Chamberlain promptly proce'cded to full
foul of a large and influential section of-

Americans. . It is already notorious that Mr-
.Chamberlain's

.

bitterly anti-Irish nttitudo
will not tend to muko him u persona gratia in
the United States. Lust night ho did his
worst to muko himself less acceptable still by
abasing , in unmeasured terms , the whole
Irish section of America. AVhat is one to say
of u diplomatist who thinks it wise to colo-
briito

-
his departure on a friendly mission by

picking u quarrel with both parties to the
dispute which ho Is sent to udjustf-

"Spurgeou AVUhilinwH-
.Loxnox

.

, Oct. 20. Mr. Spurgeon lias with-
drawn

-
from the Baptist union. In announc-

ing
¬

his deeisiou to withdraw und replying to
his critic* ho says : "To pursue the union at
the expense of truth is treason to Jesus. To-

tnuii er with His doctrines is to become a
traitor to Him. AVe have before us the
wretched spi-etac-lc of professedly orthodox
Christians publicly avowing a union with
those who deny the faith , call the fall of
man u fable und deny the [Hirsoniility of the
Holy Ghost.1' _

A Knock Our For Prohibition.A-
V.iiiixtiTON

.

, Oct. 20. The United States
supreme court to-day refused the attorney
genor.il of Kansas permission to muko oral
argument now In the prohibition case of lc.
bold et nl.

liiaii Programme.-
Mis

.
-
} Lottie L. Gussctto , teacher of tha

sixth grade at the Furnum school , hus pro-
pal cd the following programme which will be
curried out by the scholars on Friday after-
noon :

Koll-euli and secretary's report. . . .Flora Day
1 'resident's address.Earl Decker
The Jolly Blacksmith , song. School
A Funny Dreum , composition. Clyde AVescott
That Hired Girl , recitation. . Wnldcn Branch
Who iHltl historical sketch. DewlttBurghind
The Boy und the Schoolma'um . . .HeuduiH

Olive Branch.-
Thu

.

Letter in the Candle. Song
Mary AVrlght , Thana Anspachor,

Alice Andrcson , Sadie Gibson.
Our Tom , recitation.Moshlor Colpetzoi
The Omaha Mud.Composition

Emma Buckingham-
.Prince's

.

Feather , rocitution.TliunuAnspachoi-
Dob.xte Kcsolved , That girls do more tc

make homo und bcliool happy than l oys-
Alnrmutivc , Negative ,

Emma Harris. Franklin Hose
The Dude , recitation.Hurry Stephen !

What I Live For , recitation. Flora Daj
Little Gorman Homo , song. . Hurry Stephen !

Guess My Name , literary puzzlo.SadioGibsoi
Boys Wanted , speech.Fred MuiU-
P.itlcut Moroy Jones , recitation. Pearl AVesvof-
A AVolf In Sheep's Clothing .Composltioi

Alice Andreson.
Critlo'b Itoport.Ernnui Uucklnan

Darling Dlxon.
Yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock Miss LUj-

A. . Dlxon , daughter of E. AV. Dlxon , 2311
California street , was raarrlod to Mr. C. T-

D irling , of the Davenport , (la. ) Democrat
( Jnzctte . At the conclusion of the coremonj
t hoiiowly we-liled pnir left for their futur
homu lU Davenport. Mlta Dlxon has been
Xvr . favorite In Oir.uhu social circles. .

LAST CAME OF THE SEASON ,

Detroit and St , Louis Wind Up the
Ohumplonehlp Contests.

THE BROWNS MAKE A WINNING.-

A

.

Imi'KO Number of-

rntlii'H? nt tlie HliootlnToui'iia -

niLMit ycHtei-ilay AVrstcni-

Ht.. Iioiils O , Detroit U.-

ST.

.
. Louis , Oct. 2tl. [ Sicclul Telegram to

the linn. ] The concluding gnmo of the
world's championship series was played hero
to-day bofoio u crowd of SOO. The weather
was cold and the players w ere ready to ipilt-

at the conclusion of the sixth inning. The
St. Louis nirn did the cleanest und hardest
hitting that they have yt t done und won the
game with case , although thcro wns clearly
no intentional lot-down in the work of the
Dctrolts. Both sides were guilty of errors ,

but most of them were on difficult plnys , the
butting being sharp , Latham's bases on
bulls , errors by Hitldvvln and Richardson nnd-

O'Neill's threo-baggor gave St. Louis throe
In the first , and singles by Robinson , Bush-
eng , Lyons nnd Comlskcy , with Latham's
double , yielded them four in the second. The
runs In the fourth nnd fifth were made on er-
rors.

¬

. Errors by Lyons and AVelch nnd Can-

zell's
-

hit pave Detroit one In the second , nnd
hits by Howe , Thompson nnd AVhlte , with a
passed ball , was responsible for the others.T-

IIKSCOIII
.

: .

ST. LOUIS. AH. n. In. sn. ro. A. n-

.Latham
.

, lib 4 2 3 3 1 1 0
Lyons , S.K 4
O'Neill , 1. f 4
Comlskcy , Ib 4
Cartlthcrs , p
Foutz , r. f 3 0 0 0 0 .0 0-

AVelch.c. . f ! l
Uobinson , 2b 3
Bushon.gc 3 330510

Total 33 SI 11 2 13 13 5-

ncTUoiT. . An , n. In. sn. ro. A. i : .

Richardson , 2b 4
Sutcliffo , Ib&o. . . . 3

3
Thompson , r. f 8
AVhite , 3b 3
Twitchell , 1. f 3

, Ib & c 3
Ilanlon , c. f 3 ) 1 0 1 0 0
Baldwin , i) 3

Total 20 2 8 0 18 8 7
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 0-

St.Louls 3 4011 0 0
Detroit 0 1100 0 3

Earned runs St. Louis 5-

.Twobase
.

hits Latham-
.Threebase

.
hits-O'Neill.

First base on balls Latham , Robinson ,

Baldwin.
First base on errors StLouis5Dotrolts2.
Struck out Hunlon , Qunzell , Twltchell.-
Pnsscd

.
balls Bushong 2.

Umpires Gaffuoy and Kellcy-

.Dunlap
.

Sold to New York.-
DnTitoiT

.
, Mich. , Oct. 20. Fred Dunlap , the

star second baseman of the champion Lcuguo
club , is to bo released. New York has offered

5,000 for him. Dunlap has not boon entirely
satisfactory. It is alleged that recent events
have shown that ho has been the spirit of
some strife in the team , and his rcputntiou ns-
n disorganize.has caused him all along to be-
hold under suspicion by miniy of the players.-
Dunlup

.

plnys ball for the money there Is in-

it , and is williug to go to Now York. His
present contract calls for 4.500 a year , with
an extra $1,000 nt the end of the season. De-

troit
¬

paid $1,000 for him two years ago , uud-
ho hus done good work for them. AVhen he
broke his leg , however , and was retired for
many weeks , it was seen that Richardson
wns Just us good u man at second and that
Dunlap was not essential to the club's 'suc ¬

cess , us llrst supposed by somo.

National Jockey Clul ) llnces.A-
VAStii.NOTON'

.

, Oct. 23.( The weather was
cold and rainy and the track good.

For two-year-olds , Six furlongs : Fordliam-
won. . Rita B second , Nance third. Timellj: (! { .

One nnd one-eighth miles : Richmond won ,

AVilfrcd second , Banner Bearer third. Tiino-
1:57.- : .

For three-year-olds , inilo nnd a furlong ,

starters Stuyvesant and Kingston : Kingston
won. Time 1:5lJ: ) f-

.Seveneighths
f.

mile : Follan won , Hanover
second , Mtimlo Hunt third. Time t :3W.

Ono milo : Knight of Kllerslfo won , Bruit
second , A'liliunt third. Time 1 M} .

The Shooting Tourney.
The clear skies und balmy sunshine of yes-

terday
¬

morning brought out the shooters in
swarms and thouttcndnnco at the tournament
was very largo. All the contests wore closely
contested und in consequence very exciting.

The first event was 9 blue rocks , 18 yards
ribe , $200 entrance , which resulted us follows :

Penroso 1 1111111 0 S-

Parmaleo 1 1 1 1 I 1 0 1 1 8-

Stioco 1 1111101 1 8-

Budd 1 1110111 1 8-

Crubill J 1 1111101 1 8-

Kclchuin 1 1010111 1 7-

Crabill P 0 1111111 1 8-

Ludd 1 0101101 1 0-

Hodglns 1 0000011 0 3
Kellogg 1 1011000 1 5
Petty 1 1110101 00-
Mertz 1 0101010 1 5-

AVethuway 1 0110101 l-4
Ruble 1 0010110 0 4-

Deun 1 0100111 1-45
Beech 0 0101011 1 5-

Hlnkley 0 0110011 0 I
Hall 1 1111000 0 5-

Crubill T -1 1100110 1 0-

Parmnleo und Budd divided first money,
RJ2.50 ; Petty nnd Ladd divided second , 15.00 ;

Mettz won third , 1100.
The next event was u live bird race , 5 biids

25 yards , use of ono barrel :

The score :

Petty 1 110 1 4-

Crabill , J i oil 1 4-

Crubill , F 0 11114K-
clchum 1 1 0 1 03S-
ticcc I 111 1 5-

Doun 0 110 0 2
Smith 1 111 1 5-

Liuhl 0 110 0 2-

Pnrmaleo 1 100 1 1-

1Budd . . .1 ill 1 5
Ruble '. . . .1 HI 0-4
Hull , . i 100 1 3-

PlMlllJIT. 1 1 1 1 1 5
Smith und Budd divided first money , 10 ;

J. Crabill took second , $'jl ; Kotuhum , third ,

12.50 ; Deun and Ludd divided fourth , $SS5.
The uttondiinco in the afternoon wns largo

und enthusiastic. The first wont on the card
was 12 blue rocks , 21 yards rise , entrance ,

fit.OO. After a very close nnd Interesting
contest , first money was taken by J. A.
Ruble , of Albert Lee , Minn. , who made n
clean score , and Dick Mortz uud AVlllinm
Brewer who ulso killed 12 straight birds , and
divided the purse.

The score Is subjoined :

Penroso 1 1110111111 111-
Budd 0 1111011111 1 1-
CPdrmoleo 1 0111111111 1 11

Crabill.F 1 1111011111 1 1-
1Hlnkley 0 10000101110 f
Hull 1 00011111000 (
Kellogg 1 11101011010 I-

Ladd 1 1011011001 0fC-
rabill , J 1 0111111111 0 1-
CHodglns 1 01100110110 ',
Crabltt , T 1 00001111001 t-

Ruble. . . 1 1111111111 1 IS

Bench 0 11000111100 (

Slice 1 01111011110 J

Nethawny 1 1101111011 1 K-

Mortz 1 1111111111 1-1S
Petty 111001111110 !

Brewer 1 1111111111 1 1 !

Stevens 1 10011011011 f

Ketchum 1 1011111101 1 K

First money , J. A Rublo. $45 : second , $3
divided, Parmoloo , Crabill and Penroso
third money , fie , divided by Budd und Ncth-
away. .

The second event was the grand event o
the tourney , being the live bird shoot , ten t
the man. entrance 10. The birds were 01

excellent lot, strong und swift of wing , nm
testing eye and nerve to the utmost. 'I hi
first mono* ; f$4 , was again taken by J. A
Ruble , with ten straight birds , ho being tin
only man out twelve contestants , uinoui
whom were O. AV. Bud<l , the champion win |

shot of. the world , and J. H. Stflce , of JS'ev

Haven , Of champion. The score :

IJudd , . . , . . , . . ! 1 , 1 1 11 1 0 1 t-

V. -
.. _

Penroso 0 1 1 ,tl 11100 7-

Parincleo. . . . . ! 11 , . 7-

Denn 1 1 1 ,0 1 1 0 11 0 7
Smith 1 8
Beach 1 1 1.41 1 1 1 1 0 t )

Crabllt , J..1 1 1 llnl, 101 1 1 I-

IHinkloy t 1 oiOU, 7-

Ruble. . 1 1 lMl 110-
Mertz 1 0 1-I 1 1 1 1 1 1 9-

Stcice 1 1 1.0 > 1 1 1 1 1 0-

Crnblll
-; 8

, F.1 1 11,4 8
Ruble llrst , ** 1 ; .I * .CJrablll and lludd di-

vided
¬

second , &VI ; Stfoco sliotF. Crabill and
Smith out for third twenty straight
biids , * '.'- ; Pnrmcleo thbjd , 18.

The next event was.llvo doublet , llvo blrdi ,
twi-nty-ouo yards rise , 7.50 entrance. The
score : ., , ,

Budd U It U 11 10 9-

Bcarh .11 11 11 11 11 1-
0Kelthem 10 11 00 11 11 7
Smith 11 11 It 11 11 10-

Pnrmcleo 10 U 11 11 11 f-

lCrabill F ( U 10 10 11 11 7-

CrablllJ 11 10 01 01 01 0-

Steico , ; 11 11 01 11-

Mortz 10 00 It 00 11 5
Fox Jl 10 10 01 H 7
Smith took ilrst money 37.50 ; Build

second , S'Ji..W ) ; Kctchcm third , 1500.
The day's shoot concluded with a fifteen

blue rock race , eighteen yards rise , entrance
300. The score :

Parmcleo.1 1111111011111 1-14
Brewer.1 0101110111111 1 13-

Budd 1 1111111111111 115-
Nethuwny.l 1011011101001 1 10-

Kctchcm. . . 1 0101111110111 1 13-

Stoieo 1 1011111111111 013-
Budd took first , $10 ; Parmelco second nnd-

Stclce third.
The prospects for to-tlny's programme nro

very Haltering , as ninny additional shooters
from abroad nro expected to arrive on this
morning's train. There are eight events on
the day's card , The admission to the
grounds to-day will bo free to nil ,

The Wctttcrn Base Hall Lcu iic.-

CIIICAOO
.

, Oct. 20. Au informal meeting of
the representatives of the new Western Base-
Ball league was held this morning nt the
Tromont house. The league Is represented
byC. M. Sherman , of DCS Molucs ; R. C.
Foster , Mfnncapolls ; John Barnes , St. Paul ;

J. W. Loftus , St. Louis ; James Hart , Mil-
waukee

¬

; Sam Morton , Chicago ; Arthur
Briggs , Omaha. E. E. Menges , the
Kansas City representative , had not
arrived this morning nnd consequently no
business done , the members present de-
Voting

-
rneir time to rending the constitution

of the National league nnd making such
changes in It as nro necessary to make it fit
the requirements of the new league.-
Menges

.

arrived In the afternoon nnd
the now league Was organized.
Samuel Morton , of Chicago , was elected
president , secretary nnd treasurer. Hart , of
Milwaukee ; Thompson , of St. Paul , and
Morton were appointed a committee to pre-
pare

¬

a schedule of games. E. E. Monges , of-
Kansiis City , and Samuel Morton wore np-
pointcd

-
a committee to visit the arbitration

committee of the National league and secure
the protection of the league agreement. The
constitution of the 'Natfonal league was
adopted , and it wa resolved that there'
should bo a $100 guarantee to the visiting
club on each game , nnd thnt bonds of $1,500
must bo deposited with the secretary to se-
cure

¬

the payment of the guarantee. The
next meeting will bo hold In December.

She Broke ,Uor Jaw.-
In

.

the impromptunlfia&t between Jack
Nugcnt's brindle bull |4ipot" and her mother
"Nell , " which occurred at the county jail
lost Saturday , , { ] former received
injuries from which she will not recover for
some weeks and whith may completely de-
stroy

¬

her value as n'lighter.' It has been
found that her lower broken. Efforts
have been made to proifcMy reset it. Thcso
two dogs are known the best blooded
animals of the kind mthti west , and the de-
feat

¬

of "Spot" in thi9 Hcht is attributed to
the fact that she was ((06 young to tackle hermother.,7

Thnt Faith Cure Victim.
OMAHA , Neb , , Oct. SO. To the Editor of-

thoBKEj I noticed an |irticle in your paper
u few days since headed , "Victim of the
Faith Cure , " "Death of a Woman Who
Scorned Human Remedies. " Ill this article
the author called the Scientists Chnrlcton's
of the faith cure and said that a simplejopern-
tion

-
could have removed the trouble , but in-

stead
¬

of doing this she squandered her money
on these Clmrlctons of faith cure and died
when she might easily have been
saved. AVhcu I read that article it
impressed mo as being very unjust , from the
fact that I have had eight years' experience
in mental healing and am aware of the fact
that this class of physicians very rarely got
case's of this kind to treat until medical aid
has first been tried until all hope of help
from that source has boon abandoned. This
fact led mo in justice to the science "that Is
proving such a great blessing to humanity ,"
as well as to the friends of the deceased , to
ascertain the facts which I did by going
to the house and interviewing ono
of the family, and thcso are the facts as given
to mo by the party. Mrs. Baldwin catno
from Blair hero and for a time employed Dr.-
Coffnmn

.

; did not remember Just how long
but as long as it seemed bust , as she did not
improve and this , too , at or near the begin-
ning

¬

of her trouble. Failing in this they
took her to the Medical Institute in this city ,
v.'hcro she had an operation performed.-
iVfter

.

this she gradually failed and was able
to do very little If any work after-
wards

¬

, und feeling thnt they had tested
medical filtill until it was useless
to try that longer , they appealed to the scien-
tist

¬

, us many another has done , in the hope
that she as well as hundreds of others might
get well. But It being a severe case nnd far
advanced was hard to reach und did not re-
spond

¬

us readily as desired and the friends
fooling anxious to leave nothing undone foi-
lier relief they ngain called Dr. Coffmaiu Ho
visited her and performed another operation ,
and when asked by a member of the family if
she was in a dangerous condition , replied no ,

that she would get along all right now, but
Instead of that she sank rapidly until
death relieved her of suffering. I now leave
these facts. Just as I received them , for the
public to decide where the trilling came In.
Perhaps , however , in Justice to the scientist
who treated her , 1 ought to add that n very
small amount of money was squandered on
him , for, as my informant stated , ho VM
very kind and took but a very smu'l sum for
his services. A L< > viic 01 ? JUSTICB.

The Void Klcction liiiw.-
OUAIU

.

, "Neb. , Oct. 20. To the Editor of-

tlifeBHB : Since the supreme court has de-

clared
¬

the electtlon law , as enacted by the
present legislature for metropolitan cities , to-

bo unconstitutional nnd void , the question
has arisen .- "Have wo nny election law at all
governing metropolitan cities , nnd , If not ,

who Is to appoint oftlcc.rs to conduct the
coming electionl" , .

It is evident that the odlnw) ; does not apply
to metropolitan cities , bpeimso at the time of
its passage no buch cities wxisted in Nebraska
nnd , therefore , it could not have been contem-
plated

¬

by the legislature that they should bo
included therein. And it Is undoubtedly true
that wo have no reglsti-ition| law in Omaha.
But as fur as the ofllcora of election nro con-
cerned

-

, such as Judges and ,, poll clerks , there
need bo no Inconvenience whatever because
the law hnswisolyprovldeO. that when ofliccrs
have been appointed pursuant to a public un-
constitutional

¬

law bofort the same is ad-

uitted
-

to bo such they tavo ofllcers do facto
until their successors ai6; lawfully appointed ,

or until the office which they fill Is abolished.
This doctrine has been Jk.uly established by
decisions of the suprenui courts of Massa-
chusetts , Connecticut avd various other
states. Therefore , as Ujoflo ofllccs still exist ,

and as the mayor aud counull upimlntcd off-
icers to fill them under the law providing for
their appointment was declared void , they
may still act until some other provision is-

maile. . ANDIIBW BEVJN-

S.Paiiicll

.

Social Cluh Party.
The third of a series of parties being given

under the auspices of thePnrnoll Social club
occurred In A. O. II. hall last evening. It
was attended by about thirty couples and
was a very enjoyable affair. AV. II. Frank-
lin officiated as master of ceremonies , nml-
S. . E. Collins , J. J. Lloyd , J. F. Price and
Louis Connolly were the floor committee.
The next party of this series will take plnct-
in the same hull November U.

Held For Trial.
Ark C , Jouks , who was arrested In Fre-

mont for imporhoimtiug a United States of
fleer, had a preliminary hi-nring before Judge
Anderson-yesterday nnd was put under $50
bonds to'nppoar bofoio thu dUlrict court ,

BISHOP FowjUEiya SEUMON.-

An
.

Eloquent Discourse at I ho First
M. K. Church.

Bishop C. II. Fowler , now on his way to
San Francisco , preached ut the First Meth-
od

¬

[at Episcopal church, last evening before n
very largo congregation. Ho Is n very elo-

quent
¬

and exprcsfllvo speaker , nnd was
eagerly listened to by the largo congregation
present , Ho took his text from First Tim-
othy

¬

4:8.: Iu opening his sermon ho said :

"Tho short Saxon putting of what I wish to
express Is .that ''Godliness pays.1 The soul ,

like nnclimt Rome , Is approachable by many
avenues , und along those many roads can be
seen the many power* marching on-
to capture that citadel , the soul. From n
distance wo look nt the picture. Into the
stream of passion God launches his gunboats
and seeks to capture the heart. Ho thunders
out , 'Son , give Mo thine heart.1 In my text
ho presents tha price of our salvation ti
peculiar bargain. Ho bears the risk , nnd wo-
In a full-sense get the proMt. Goddoesnottrcat-
lisas u stern , exacting Judge. Hots lenient
nml waits patiently and gives us u big chance
to make the bargain ; ho furnishes the capital
nnd wo reap all of the profits. Taking this
Investment with its toils us well ns Its thrones
and its crosses ns well ns Its crowns you will
find It a wlnsouio. Every thing possible
to Induce us to make this invest-
ment

¬

is done. Heaven's beauties ,
the pearly gates , the strolls of gold mid the
Wonderful throne nro portrayed to us , and
on the other side the darkness nnd the fire of
hell is shown. The Investment ho asks us to
make is godliness. Now, to have the latter
wo must freely surrender self. The surren-
der

¬

is not u question of equity , a question of
fortune , or a question of culture. Self is a
hard thing to give up. Then , to complete
the saleable article you must put the price In
dollars und cents , for that la too low a-

standard. . In religion a man's life
Is not worth n cent moro than the
religion costs. .AVhat it costs that is It-

worth. . You will find that it Is easier and
cheaper to carry the bunion of the church
than not to carry it. You cannot speculate
on the vices of men In Christianity , nnd con-
sequently

¬

some say that Christianity is disad-
vantageous.

¬

. You cannot freely rent your
buildings for rum shops , nor can you hang
around the legislature and profit from the
cheap character of the legislators. Neither
can you speculate on men's souls. Godliness
is profitable from the thoughts it uwnkcns
und the themes it presents , and it Is also
profitable in the fellowships that it forms ,

and lastly In Immortality.

Matters Political.
The republicans of the Second ward hold a

meeting last evening in a building on the cor-
ner

¬

of Eighteenth and Vlnton streets. There
was a good attendance nnd considerable en-

thusiasm.
¬

. Quito a number of speeches were
made , mulnly by the candidates , nnd all were
warmly applauded.

The Fifth ward republican club hold a-

mqcting last evening nt their headquarters ,

001 North Sixteenth street. Four of the re-

publican
¬

candidates rcsldo in this ward ,
which necessarily gives the club considera-
ble

¬

life , ns was evidenced by the good attend-
ance

¬

and spirited speeches made last evening.
Henry Bolln and other speakers addressed
the club.

The Seventh ward democratic club met last
evening at the Park house to talk over the
political situation. The attendance was
small , but the talk groat. A number of the
democratic candidates wore present who
made the shades of the surrounding park re-
sound

¬

with their eloquent appeals for patron-
ego.

-
.

The Second ward democratic club met last
evening in the hall on the corner of Sixteenth
and AVilliams streets. Tliero was only a fair
attendance. The different political candidates
were thoroughly aired nnd all good democrats
were adjured to have their ticket straight.

The Eighth ward republican club will hold
n meeting this evening nt 8 o'clock at the club
headquarters , 2401 Cumlng street. All repub-
licans

¬

cordially invited.
The Douglas county democratic central

committee will meet at the corner of Farnam
and Thirteenth streets next Saturday after-
noon

¬

nt 2 o'clock.

K. of Li. 15all-
.On

.

AVedncsday next K. of L. assembly No.-

10TO
.

will give a ball in the Exposition hall.

Brevities.-
Yesterday's

.

internal revenue collec-
tions

¬

amounted to $2,498.70-
.Thia

.

mprniiiff nt 10 o'clock Judge
Duuily will call the docket for the
United States court and assign the cases
for trial. The jury will bo on hand
next Monday ut noon.

The jury is still out in the case of-

Noyso vs Stcphenson , hoard by Judge
Ilopewell. It was an action for tbo re-
covery

¬

of a pair of mules sold to Ste-
phcnson

-
by nn employe of Noyso.

Perkins , Gatco & Lauman filed arti-
cles

¬

of incorporation in tbo county
clerk's olllco yesterday afternoon. They
represent a. capital stock of $40,000 with
which they will carry on u wholesale
uud retail crockery business.

Personal Paragraphs.B-
ifahop

.
Fowler is a guc&t ut the Pax-

ton.G.
. W. Peabotly , of Clinton , la. , is in-

town. .

R. L. Oxford , of Wayne , is at the
Millard.-

W.
.

. N. Weyner , of Now York , is in
the city.-

II.
.

. A. Shoroy , of Ncligh , is at the
Millard.

Major D. N. Bush , U. S. A. , is ut the
Millard.-

J.
.

. N. Beach , of Lincoln , is a guest at
the Arcade.L-

OIUH
.

E. Sickle , of Nonpuriel , is at
the Arcndo.-

T.
.

. T. Bartlett , of Kearney , is H guest
at the Paxton.-

D.

.

. E. Howard , of Lincoln , is staying
at the Arcade.

Charles Stein , of Chicago , is u guest
tit the Paxton.-

W.
.

. J. Jensen , of Chicagois quartered
at the Milhud.-

C.

.

. M. Stobbins , of Fremont , was nttbo
Paxton yesterday.

Colonel Wolcott leaves to-day for
Wyoming territory.-

O.

.

. M. AVhitcomb , of HumboUU , is a
guest at thu Arcade.-

W.
.

. J. Rowin , of Fremont , is among
the Arcade's guests.-

F.

.

. E. Gregg , of Lincoln , was in town
on business yesterday.-

Hon.
.

. Paul Schminko , of Nebraska
City , is in the city.-

Jslmin
.

Reavis , of Fulls City , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Millard.-
G.

.

. J. Vallurd , of JltifclingB , is among
the Paxton's guoats.

Augustus Kountvso left last evening
for Now York City.-

C.

.

. C. Hawkins , of North Platte , is a-

guobt nt the Millurd.-
G.

.

. B. Salter , of Burlington , la regis-
tered

¬

at the Millard.-
J.

.

. S. Bennett , of Philadelphia , is rcg-
istorcd nt the Millard.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. John H. Lyons , of St.
Joe , are ut the Millurd.-

A.

.

. AV. Wright , o ! Don Moines , is
registered at the Millard.-

J.

.

. B. Roy ward , of Grand Island , was
ut the Millard yesterday.-

S.

.

. B. Reynard of Grand Island , was
ut the Millnrd yesterday.-

A.

.

. A. Chumberlln , of Springfield , O-

.is

.

a guest at the Millard.-
E.

.

. A. AVnrron , of Providence , R. I-

.is
.

registered at trio Pnxton.-
O.

.

. E. Dontlor , of the United Stated
army , is a guest nt the Paxton.-

H.
.

. 0. Cook , of New York , is among
the late arrivals at the Paxton.

Walter CoHlor , ngentfor the "Natural-
Gas" companyls at the Millnrd.

General Charles P , Munderson leaves
this morning for Fort Robinson.-

O.

.

. J. Slu-ivcr , of New Y9rk , and

Wllllnm A. Fuller, of Chicago , nro rcg-
stored at the Paxton.-
Ji

.
E. MoLnttghlin and wife , of Ulica ,

N. YM are quartered at the Pnxton.-
F.

.

. B. Tiffany. Ells Hodgins nnd W.-
AV.

.
. Ladd , of Albion , are at the Paxton.-

A.
.

. E. Keller nnd J. G. Boynton , of-

liincoln , nro registered nt the Paxton.
Charles J. Allen nndGuorgo E. Allen ,

of Kansas Cily , nro staying at the Mil-
an

¬

! .

C. F. Crclghton nnd S. n. Smith , of-

liineohij nro among the Paxton'sj-
uests. .

Among the latest arrivals at the Pax-
on

-
nro Mr. and Mrs. C. L. AA'altor nnd-

Misa R. M. llonry , of Fronso , Cal.-
AV.

.
. J. Onnhnn nnd wlfo , of Chicago ,

ire registered ut the Pnxton. Mr-
.Onnhnn

.
is the city collector of the Gnr-

lon City.-

Mrs.
.

. AV. II. Calhoun arrived in the
city yesterday on u visit to her
laughters , Mrs. C. D. Thompson and
.ho Misses Calhoun.-

Mrs.
.

. Colonel Hull , wife of the itiBpoc-
or

-
general of this departmentreturned

yesterday nftor - nn ubsouco of some
nouths in Michigan.-

S.

.
. P. Jones nnd wlfo returned from

Uhiengo yesterday. They expect BOO-
Hto return to that city and make their
jcrmnncnt homo there.A-

V.
.

. AV. Montague nnd wife are guests
at the Millnrd. Mr. Montague is ono of-

.ho. millionaires on the Pacific coast ,
inving about three millions of wealth
jchind him.-

'Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. G. M. Simmons , of Ko-
losha

-
, AATis. , who have boon visiting

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Clnrkson for the
>ast three weeks , loft for homo
i'ostcrdny.

Miss Georgimv Kauffinan , the now
leading lady of the German Theater
company , arrived ycstordiiy. She
comes from the Thalia thontru of Ham-
burg

¬

and is considered nn excellent
actress.-

J.
.

. T. Clnrkson , of Chicago , nnd a for-
mer

-
well known resident of this slate , is-

In town. Ho is hero looking after his
extensive property interests and calling
on his many friends. Ho is registered
at the Pnxton.-

Muuiu

.

, Music , Music ,

Alfred Moinborg & Co. , 1510 Dodge St , .

carry the most extensive stock in the city.-

A

.

FRENCH SWINDLE.

How Sovcrnl Scotch Insurance Coin-
l> aiiicM "Wore Defrauileil.

Paris Correspondence of the Epoch :

Another sensation of the week is the
arrest of a quack doctor , a chemist , nnd-
nnd two or three other persons who
have cheated three Scotch insurance
companies out of the bagatelle of
00000. Novelists and playwrights who
are in search of material for an inter-
esting

¬

book or drama fmould read all the
details of this Castolnun case , of which
I can only sketch nn outline. A Gorman
baron and naturalized American (all
foreign adventurers who got into trou-
ble

-

hero call themselves Americans )

named Carl Von Schourer , cnmu to
Paris some eight years ago from
London , whcro ho had aban-
doned

¬

his wife , and engaged
board at a pension for himself and
mistress , Julienne Bakfnluln. At thin
boarding hofeo ho became acquainted
with a quack doctor named Ca&tolnan ,

and the two concocted the plan to
swindle the insurance companies-
.Scheurcr

.

wont , to London in the spring
of 18S8 , elTecled the insurance on his
life in favor of his inistrcbri and returned
to Paris. Shortly afterwards Dr. Custol-
nnn

-
hired a cottugo at Mcudon nnd was

there joined by Shcurcr and Mile-
.Bnkfalula.

.

. The Gorman soon disap-
peared

¬

and was replaced by a man in
the lust stages of consump-
tion

¬

, Carl Glocknor , who had
boon induced by the pharmacion
Martinet to leave Paris on the plea that
Dr. Castolnan bad discovered 11 sure
remedy for his disease and nuking noth-
ing

¬

better than to try its properties on
him gratis. In November of that year
the consumptive died and was buried
under the name of Carl von Schourer
Julienne Bnkfalula lost no time in put-
ting up a wooden cross to the departed
"regretted by his family , " and in noti-
fying the iiiBiirnneo companion thnt-
Schouror was dead. An inspector
came to Moudon and mndo the
usual inquiries. Dr. Cnstchinn , the
servant , Mile. Bakfnlula and the
physician who attended the consumptive
swore before the English consul hero
that Schourer had died at Muedon on
November 20 , 1883. Consequently the
companies paid , in January , 1881. the
amount of insurance to Mllo. Bakfauilo ,

who gave $5,000 to the chemist for him-
self

¬

and Dr. Castolmun. Then bho
quitted Mcudon to rejoin the Baron ,
and at the present moment the where-
abouts

¬

of thcso two interesting portions
are unknown.

The nrrost of Dr. Castolnan has
thrown the radical socialist into conster-
nation.

¬

. The doctor was a frequenter of
their meetings and often advocated
their theories from the platform. Ho
was , besides , the "ficiontiflo" editor of-

Rochofort's' Intrnnsigcnnt , uud I leave
you to imaifiiia If his art-cut has annoyed
the witty but. thoughtless chronlquour ,

this pure of the purcs who is always
pitching into everybody. Rochofort
permitted Caslolnnn , who never had a
diploma , to iiibult Pasteur and rldiculo-
Ilia theories und to indulge in-

a lot of modico-eooiological rubbish that
was the liiugliiiig-stouk of the pa par-
.Rochofort'h

.

vaudeville political articles
furnish all the humorous food his read-
ers

¬

care for. Castolnan ib seventy-two
years old. Refused some years ago by-

a lady whom ho wished to marry , ho at-

tempted
¬

BuU'ido by shooting himself in
the mouth. The only result was to tnko
off his nose Instead of his head , and to-

day
¬

the doctor is us repulsive ns. his
theories.

Catarrh to Consumption ,

Catarrli In Its destructive fence btnnOsncxt to-

ami undoubtedly lends on to consumption. It Is-

thmeforo nlnjiiliir; that those mulcted with th
fearful illsc'asp should not muko It the object of-

thuirllvei to rid tbumtiulvi-s of it. Deceptive
remedies contacted by Ignorant , prctendurs to
medical know Indue linvn e. Kcneil thu conl-
lrtrncnof

-

thugicut majority of HUtlcrern in nil
mlvtntlscd r modleH. They bi'i-niao ipslftneil to-

u life of niitery rather thitu toitmo thumt elves

lint this will novur do. ratnrrh must bo met
at every etngu nnd combated with all our might.-

In
.

mnny runes thn dlsoiv.su has HSMiiniod duiiKer-
out symptoms. The bones and cnitllnBo of the
no e. tliforpins of hearing , of HeoliiK unil of-

tustliiR no nUi-cled ns to be useless , the uvula M>

elongated , the tin oatso Inlliinied nnd liiltuted-
us to produce a constant nnd dlsti esslng i ongh.-

HANHJim'sHAlHCWiCJiWK
.

meets every phase
of Catarrh , from u simple ht-ncl cold to thu most
loathsome ) nnd destructive. Maw * . It Is local
anil constitutional. Instnnt In relieving , per-
manent

¬

In curing , safe , economical nnd nuver-

KncnpttckfRe

-

contains ono bottle of the JUiu-
OAI

-

, Cum : , onu boxCATAiiiiHAi , BOIVINT; mid nni-

MIMlOVEUlNIIALKIl , With tlCntlHu ; pllCllll.UI-

.1'orrr.HDitiJO

.

& CIIKMIOALCO. , ItnsiON-

.UTEHINE

.

TAINS
And Weaknessesliihtantl-11'lloved by-
flleCUrlllUIIA ANTlO'AIN Pl.tMlill.H-
J'erf fct Antidote to 1'iiln , Inllammii-

VHMU'
-

and A ni-w , most am en-

able liislnntuufoii'i' nnd Infallible pain-killing
plaster , f p 'clally adapted to lelluvo feiiiulH-
pulns and weaknesses. Vastly himerlor to nil
other plabtern. At nil ilrniiKlstni < 'iiiitx ; llvn-
torfl.OU ; or, poitutfo tire , nr I'orrisii IJiitui ANI-

ClIKMIOAh

>

CO. , lloiUlll. JllUB-

.lentlon
.

> the Omaha lice. _

. Wrilingthoron-sh.rlUJtvX
.

-JtlA. J* *Jr uueut br Mail.
Host and ihorteit now m ut . Circular *

?( * .' 7refAWU4.KULEB , pas 10ft.tsul * .

AN ELEVA11 RMLffAY.

One of the Probabilities of the Future ibt-

Omaha. .

A Convorsntlon Overheard on air
Elovntocl natlrond A Younjr-

Lndy's Statement.-

KnuM

.

[ City Star, Mnrch 8. ] '
"It Is very dlsacroenblo. "
"Wlmt In very ilUnRrcenblo ?"
"Why , to pot up ovi ry morning of yonrllfo

with n l ul tnsto In your mouth , bud breath , no-
nppetttffor your brenkfnit. feolliurllkoa man
him boon Intoxicated the nlulit before. "

Tlu ronversntlon took plaroon thofln
voted line between our reporter and B gentle
nuin friend lixst Himdny.

"Iliivoyou ever felt thnt way ? " asked the ro
porter.-

"Ditl
.
If" replied thepjontlemnn. "Well I should

say no. Notouly J.lmt thcro uio thotnuinilH of
people who feel Jnst thnt wiiy. I myself Imvo
him Oils troulilu In nu niiKnivntcd form over
three yearn. Sly em * becniue ntfected ! I could
not hear my BlRht (? row illiu inul bud , and
I iipukfl with aiiououuced nnsiil twnnu ; my
Hen.snof tnito was fast leaving inn. 1 ten you ,
Mr , that It Is not very pleasant , thU catauh
for Hint Is the term that this trouble. It known
by but the untno does not express the horrors '

and tortures of the lonthsoiiin ( license. My
broutli became so bad that my friend * could nut
come near mo. 1 would blow out silch offensive'
realm that I feared my nostrils were docom*

"Well , sir," snld onr reporter, "vou seem to
hnvp gotten bravely over yorr troucloV"-

"Yes , sir, I am us well tin you to-day. Hut had
I not went to lrs. McCoy * Henry I would no
doubt have been dead by thin time. "

"Would you object to my using your name In
this case1'-

"No , sir : liut as I am ix stranger In your city ,
would rather you use one w ho 1 known better
than I. Now, there is MM Kmtiui Uverstreet , a
neighbor of mine , lit 1T1H Locust Ktreot. whohnd *

cntorrh for a year , not as bnd ns 1 , but still Is
very grateful for the t csult she obtained at
their oitlio , and will boit lad to tell you all nbont-
boiwlt. . "

MISS IMMI: OVKHSTIIIIT.
Our reporter called on JllssOverKtreet nthei-

home. . Hlio told him that Him had had a catarrh .

for u year past , but was now entirely well , and
that Him wiut wlllliu : to add her name to the
many patients who hud been cured at lira. Mi-

Cov
>

llenry'H nlllcc.
The above cut Is n very good likeness of Miss

I'.mnm ( ) vurf-t reel ,
Dr.s. McCoy A: Henry lire located permanently

in Omaha and have olllces lnlllmidlll! ) ! linings
lllock.

CATARRH DESCRIBED.

The Symptoms Attending That Dlseaso
Which Lends to Consumption.

When catarrh hasxlstcd In the head and the
upper part of the throat for any length of tltiu-

the- patient living In a district where peonli
urn Hiibjoct to ratuirhnl alTt'ctlou and the ills-
ease has been left uncnrud , the catanb Invari-
ably , tiomotlniori slowly , tixtendH down tlui wind-
pipe anil Into the bronchial lubes , w hit h tubes
convoy the air Into the dlireieiit pnrl.s of. the
limes. The tubes become uirccted from the
swelling nnd the mucous arising from catarrh ,

mid. In some instances , lecoTiio plugged up , no
that the air cannot pet in IIH freely as It should.
Shortness of breath follows , and the patient
breathes with labor and dlllluulty.-

Jn
.

either case there Is a sound of crackling
and wheezing Inside the chest. At this Mage oj
the disease the breathing is usually moro rapid
than when in health. The patient has also hot
dashes over his Iwdy.

The pain which accompanies this condition it-
of a dull character , felt In the chcbt , behind the
breast bone , or under the hhoiilder bhidw. The
pain may como and go la t a few days and
then bo absent for several others. The cough
that occurs in the first stages of bronchial ca-

tarrh Is dry , comes on ut Intervals , hacking in
character and is usually most tronbTesomo in
the morning on rising , or going to bed at night ,

nnd it may bo in the llrst evidence of the disease
extending into the lungs.

Sometimes there are lltH of coughing induced
by the tough mucus HO violent as to cause vom-
iting.

¬

. Later on the mucus that is raised 1

found to contain mnall particles of yellow mat-
ter

¬

, which indicates that the small tubes In the
lungs arc now affected. With this there are
often streaks of blood mixed with the mucus-
.In

.

some cases the patient becomes very palo.
has fever , and expectorates , before any cough
appears.

In seine cases small masses of cheesy nnh-
Btanco

-

are fcplt up, which , when pressed be-

tween the lingers , emit a bud odor. In other
cases particles of a hard , chalky nature are spit
lip. The raising of cheesy or chalky lumps in-

dicate serious mischief at work in the lungs.-

In
.

Homo cases catarrh will extend Into the
lungs in a few weeks ; In other cases It may ho
months , and even years , before the disease at-

tacks
¬

tint lungs HUltlclcntiy to cause serious In-

terference n it li the general health. When tha
disease has developed to such a point the pa-

tient
¬

Is unid to Imvo catnrrhal consumption.
With bronchial catarrh thcro Is more -or low
fever which (Hirers with the different parts of
the day slight In the morning , higher In tilt
afternoon and evening.

SNEEZINGJJATARRH.
What It Moans , How It Acts , and WIm-

iIt Is.
Von pnee7c when you get up In the morning ,

you try to sneeze vour nuso elf every Hm you
ma exposed to the iciibt draft of air. You Itava-
a fullness over the front of the forehead , and
the nose fools as If there was a plug In each
nostril which you cannot dislodge. You blow
your jioho until your ears crack , but It don t do
any good , and the only result Is that you Hiicceixl

,

tate the lining inembr.ine of thai organ that
vou are unable to breathe tlnough It at all-

.'I'lils
.

' is neon eel and not overdiuwn pletuivot
nil acute iittark of catarrh , or "SuifZIiiU Ca-

N'olv

-

' '
,
wliut'does'ihH condition Indicate ? First.-

a
.

cold that causes HIUUIS to l o iioured out by
the ghiudh in the nose ; then the o diseased
glands are atlncked by wni ins of little fierm-
sthocntnirh

-
germ- that tloitt In the air In a lo-

cality
¬

wheie the dheaxe Is picvnlent. Thesa-
anlmalculue , In their elloits to nnd a lodgment ,

Irritate the M'lmltlvo iiiemhiane lining of 111 *
nose and nature nndeitakes to lid hernoli of
them by producing a lit of Biieczlnii.

When the nocit becomes tilted with thlckeneq-
dlnensed mucus the natural channels for the In-

troduction
¬

of air Into the lungs Is Interfered
with , and the person so effected must brentm
through the mouth , and by such means thu
throat becomes parched and dry , Kiioring In pro-

duced
¬

, and then the cntnrrhnl dlseasa galim-

leady access to the throat and limit* .

DOCTOR

J , GRESAP M'COY' ,
Into of JJollcvito Hospital , N. Y.

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY
llavoOinces

310-311 RAMGE BUILDING ,

COUNKU lYFH AND MAHNI5V BTIinET ? ,

OMAHA , NUII-

.Wheie

.

all curable cases nro treated wltlisno-
<* ! . Medical dlM-nte * treated skillfully. Oon-
mimptloii , HrlghfH Disease , Dyspepsia , Itheii-
inntbniT

-
and all NKHVOIW JI8KAHKH. All

dlseat.es peculiar to the bexes u ppi-Uulty. CA-

.TAKUH
-

finui: > .
CONHtll.TATION nt ofllce or by mnll ( I ,

Olllce Iloiiri U to 11 . in. ; S to 4 p. til ; 7 to S-

p.. m. Sundays Included-
.Correspondence

.
receives nri mptA tcntlon.

Many dlaeH es are treated suui niiilly by Or.
McCoy through the malls , and It U thus possibly
tor those unable to inuke a journey to obtain
successful hospital treatment at their homes-
.Nolltier

.
* answered unless accompanied by 4a

"Aild'i"wl' nil It-tier * to Dru. McCoy A. H nr-
HOOIUM

,
U1U uudiill Ituuiic llulMlag , OuiaUuM b.


